
 

 

 

 

 

 

Quarterly Newsletter 

 

WELCOME TO THE LATEST UPDATE OF THE CLIMATE ACTION 

ROADMAP, OUR GROUND-BREAKING INITIATIVE TO HELP 

YOUR BUSINESS AND THE RETAIL INDUSTRY TO ACHIEVE NET 

ZERO BY 2040. WE NOW HAVE OVER 80 RETAILERS COMMITTED 
TO THE ROADMAP. 

It is fantastic to see the breadth of support, and if you aren’t a member yet you 

really should be. We have an exciting year ahead, including various working 

groups on topics such as decarbonising final mile and green leases. We will also be 

hosting our Climate Action Week in October, which will champion good practices 

across the industry. Everything you need to know about the Roadmap is on our 

website here, which has been redesigned to provide you with the latest news and 

resources on Net Zero and retail.    

IN THIS NEWSLETTER WE WILL  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hear from Helen, CEO of the British Retail Consortium, 
 about our progress and our new Steering Group Chair 

Update you on the most recent Steering Group Meeting 

Provide information on the Climate Action Showcase 

Introduce our 2022 partners 

Tell you how you can get involved 

https://brc.org.uk/climate-roadmap/
https://brc.org.uk/climate-roadmap/
https://brc.org.uk/climate-roadmap/


 

Message from Helen Dickinson, CEO of the British Retail Consortium  

I am delighted to confirm that Shirine Khoury-Haq, Interim Group Chief Executive 
at the Co-op, will now chair the Roadmap Steering Group and is really looking 
forward to meeting you all at our next meeting. From working with Steve, Shirine 
understands how valuable the Roadmap is in demonstrating the progressive 
approach our industry is in tackling climate change and delivering net zero. It is a 
priority of mine and continues to be for Shirine and the Co-op, and I am looking 
forward to maintaining the progress in the Roadmap in the year ahead with 
Shirine as our Chair. 

Our second year for the Roadmap promises to be an exciting one. We put down 
fantastic foundations in the first year, creating a coalition of over 80 retail 
businesses and making a great start on the key issues in our five pathways. This 
year we will be building on that work to deliver more support for your business on 
the interventions which will make the biggest difference to your net zero journey.  

As well as taking forward practical initiatives to reduce carbon in your businesses 
and supply chains, we will be sharing best practice on data collection and, 
crucially, how collectively we can help nudge the retail market by helping 
customers make better choices. I also know, from my own role, how important 
corporate governance and reporting will be in demonstrating progress, and we will 
be working to ensure we help your business embed best practices. 

We all know how challenging this year will be for our customers, colleagues and 
suppliers but that won’t stop my commitment to ensure we are not diverted from 
our climate plan. I encourage you to do the same. Collaborate with other retailers 
through the Roadmap, share your learnings and best practice and help the 
industry reach our 2040 ambition. We are definitely stronger together; 
collectively we can make a huge difference for our customers and the planet so 
make the most of the Roadmap and encourage the few retailers who aren’t 
members to join and play their part.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Updates from the Steering Group 

Earlier this month, the Climate Action Roadmap Steering Group, which is made  

up of members overseeing our work, had a productive meeting, reflecting on this past year’s 

success, discussing future objectives and exploring key areas moving forward. The Steering Group 

recognised the substantial progress made by each of the Pathways and was encouraged by the 

growing number of retailers joining and actively participating in the Roadmap. The Group also 

approved of the objectives for each Pathway, which were developed in collaboration with Pathway 

Group members and partners.  

The Steering Group agreed it is important we keep the Roadmap credible and demonstrates 

progress to stakeholders whilst not imposing unreasonable demands on its members. The Roadmap 

is an inclusive movement, bringing together the whole of the retail industry to net zero by 2040 

irrespective of size and resources. As such, we remain committed to supporting all members 

develop their own strategies and providing tailored advice and support to members who are at 

different stages of the decarbonisation journey.  

To reinforce these points, the Group agreed we should use the Roadmap to assess progress by 

members. We will be developing a survey for all signatories to assess internal progress against the 

10 interim goals for 2025 within the Roadmap, for example, advanced fuel efficiency programmes 

for retailer fleet and drivers as well as members’ approach to GHG measurement and reporting. A 

full list of those interim targets can be found here. The results of this survey will be for internal use 

only and will not dictate continued participation in the Roadmap. Rather, the results will be used to 

help us better understand where different members are on their journey to net zero and where key 

interventions are needed.   

In the next few years, however, we will be working on developing a more robust reporting system 

that can track the Roadmap’s progress against its goals, the success of its signatories and the 

industry’s overall progress. Any reporting system will be developed in collaboration with signatories 

and will be subject to approval by the Steering Group. The intent of a reporting system is to ensure 

that the movement remains credible and progressive, with active participation from signatories.  

Finally, the Steering Group agreed to develop a Climate Action Showcase (see below) to celebrate 

the achievements of retailers in decarbonising their operations and supply chains. This is a great 

opportunity for everyone to demonstrate the work and progress underway in your business and will 

part of our Climate Action Week in October 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Climate Action Roadmap Showcase 

To recognise the great work of our signatories, the BRC will be hosting its inaugural Climate Action 

Roadmap Showcase at the conclusion of our Climate Action Week. The event will celebrate the 

achievements of retailers over the upcoming year who have put their company or supply chains on 

the path to Net Zero and represents an opportunity to bring the industry together to reflect on its 

progress.  

The BRC will be finalising the submission categories and questions in the upcoming months, with 

submissions opening during July and August. Submissions will most likely be between 500 and 1000 

words, with retailers having the opportunity to showcase the concrete actions they are taking to 

achieve Net Zero. Each submission will be judged by an independent judging panel, and one 

submission from each will be recognised as ‘highly commendable’ with additional ones recognised as 

‘commendable’. 

https://brc.org.uk/media/676222/pathway.jpg


Meet our Partners 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We’re delighted to be working with a wide range of 

Partners who bring valuable knowledge and expertise to 

the Climate Action Roadmap. 

Under Pathway 1 we’re working with Mondra, carbon 

data experts, who will be focused on helping members 

put GHG data at core of business decision-making; and 

get to grips with product-level emissions data. 

The Crown Estate are continuing to work with us under 

Pathway 2 to build on last year’s Retailer/Landlord Net 

Zero Buildings Protocol and advance development of 

Green Leases. Mitsubishi Electric will also be bringing 

their expertise on how retailers can improve their 

energy efficiency and maximise use of renewable 

energy across their retail estates. 

EVRi (formerly Hermes) have joined as our Pathway 3 

Partner this year to help us focus on tackling file mile 

emissions as well as develop our cross-industry 

approach and asks to Government on low-carbon 

logistics. BearingPoint, who developed the Net Zero 

Vehicles Report with us last year, will help us focus this 

year on low-carbon shipping and use of rail. 

IBM are continuing to work with us to support members 

to monitor, measure and report on Scope 3 emissions as 

part of Pathway 4 sustainable sourcing. We’ll be 

working with them to build on initial guidance produced 

last year and create a substantive Scope 3 Framework 

for use across the industry. 

Finally, we will be working with OC&C as part of our 

efforts to better engage our customers on living low-

carbon lifestyles. OC&C will be conducting consumer 

research to better understand how we can provide 

consistent messaging on the benefits and opportunities 

of low-carbon lifestyles.  

We’d like to thank all of our Partners for their time, 

resource and support of the Climate Action Roadmap 

and Member Signatories. If you are a signatory and have 

not received a copy of the workplan for each pathway, 

please reach out to Jeff Williamson. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmondra.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ZwvqO7%2BLuOssr97GzZLCXm7pQBKXnznouGlr%2B9rDvwI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thecrownestate.co.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=oMhHK1L97e4Qh50xlCRq9RPgD7zUvdgKPutBJ4dHmAM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrc.org.uk%2Fclimate-roadmap%2Fsection-5-pathway-2-operating-efficient-sites-powered-by-renewables%2F56-retailerlandlord-net-zero-buildings-protocol%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FunhFlIR5mmBNxjk5Nc5B67%2B7ypEl1Lc%2FPRpjMqH720%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrc.org.uk%2Fclimate-roadmap%2Fsection-5-pathway-2-operating-efficient-sites-powered-by-renewables%2F56-retailerlandlord-net-zero-buildings-protocol%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FunhFlIR5mmBNxjk5Nc5B67%2B7ypEl1Lc%2FPRpjMqH720%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fles.mitsubishielectric.co.uk%2Fend-users%2Fapplication-by-sector%2Fretail&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=hRGj4ErDgEbDVLxt8vWYHsah5lPubJOmY2JoSRXz0CA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.evri.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mbxZcSxIrxXL8KjYOL3ojgk0QrwCX8Vq5rfw1YBZASU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bearingpoint.com%2Fen-gb%2F%3FnoRedirect%3D1&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=OFPKivFjhJsB5M%2FBjBHLptE970cJXXQPZ0aItUuZ7QY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrc.org.uk%2Fclimate-roadmap%2Fsection-6-pathway-3-moving-to-low-carbon-logistics%2F66-uk-retail-net-zero-vehicle-logistics-report%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=s8vNr7zC%2B9M74EL1MrzhHdAq%2Fgq92hZIDt%2FMXp8NYCA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrc.org.uk%2Fclimate-roadmap%2Fsection-6-pathway-3-moving-to-low-carbon-logistics%2F66-uk-retail-net-zero-vehicle-logistics-report%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=s8vNr7zC%2B9M74EL1MrzhHdAq%2Fgq92hZIDt%2FMXp8NYCA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ibm.com%2Fuk-en&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=YrlEUhnBQW6WEVpvcy15DAzKLKitENSmkfazfTQ2Puo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrc.org.uk%2Fclimate-roadmap%2Fsection-7-pathway-4-sourcing-sustainably%2F76-monitor-measure-and-report-supply-chain-scope-3-emissions-guide-for-retailers%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJeff.Williamson%40brc.org.uk%7Cc059c7dfd4fc40e8424d08da117e846c%7C75071460b4b54635beeb37373bb2ad83%7C0%7C0%7C637841532321362170%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=zGkDckFKR3lsMHGphrphfungG7Uo2dgj095df5d%2B5IQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.occstrategy.com/en/
mailto:jeff.williamson@brc.org.uk


KEEP AN EYE ON OUR CLIMATE ROADMAP HUB FOLLOW DEVELOPMENTS ON 

Join the Roadmap 

We have an exciting set of activities planned for 2022 across all five pathways. We have already 
hosted our first workshops on monitoring, measuring, and reporting on Scope 3 emissions, as well  
as on decarbonising final mile logistics. And this is only the start. We will also be setting up working 
groups on installing EV charge points, developing green leases, and understanding emissions in the 
shipping and rail sector just to name a few.  
 
If you are interested in joining the 83 retailers who are already part of this ground-breaking 
initiative, please reach out to Jeff Williamson. 
 

brc.org.uk/climate-roadmap/ 
 

#ClimateActionRoadmap 
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/thebrc
https://www.brc.org.uk/


SUPPORTERS 

Roadmap Development Funders 

   
 

      

          

 

          

          

          

          

          

          

 


